December,

WE HAVE SEEN HIS STAR IN
THE EAST, AND HAVE COME
TO WORSHIP HIIM.
AND, LO, THE STAR, WHIOH
THEY SAlWIN THE EAST, WENT
BEFORJE 'I1HEM, TIL IT CAME
AND STOOD OVER WHiERJETHE
YOUNG OHILD
WAS. WHEN
11HEY SAW THE STAR, THEY
RElJOJJOEIDWITH EXCEEDING
GREiATJOY. Matt. 2:12-9-10.
The star, His s'tar! Wihat significa~ce does this speak to the heart
and mind? It cannot be s,aidthat the
appeariIllg of the sitar and the birth
of Christ was coincidental. It did
not just hiappen, but tihe star was
sent Qf God as one of the sigllBand
messengers of His arrival.
Much vialUllibie
inlformation of the
hea'VenlJybodies are unknown to me,
because I do nOltknOlWthe science
of as1lronomy.The poet wrote about
a star, by which his ship could be
guided. God knows all tihe stars so
well that He can oaJ.1th€IIDby name.
Job. 9: 7-9. Psa. 147:4. The evening
star and the morning Sitar a,re spoken of in the Scripture,
and are
lmown to almOSltevery body the
world over. Job 38:7. The course of
the stars are known, and the dipper
gives us pleasJUre in its graceful
place, but the STAR was different.
HOiW long had 1t sh.own? Did Goo
make it, place it and then remove
it when its message and mission
was fulifilled? How long did it
shine? Did it gradually come into
vieW and then slolWllywithdraw its
light. All these things I do not know,
bUitI do knOlWthat it was His s bar,
the ligiht that guided the wise men
from afar and ,coaxed them on to
the very spot on this big earth
where Jesus lay. Their kno,wledlge
of pnoph€!Cymust have been sicant,
but inspired WlisdomaliW'aysleads
arilghit.
I do not think tihat it was misleadfulg thiat 1Iookthe wise men 110Jerusalem, and to, the lmng oill tha t
land. Some how Her,od must be informed. The shepherds were too
hUlmlbleto be heard by him, but
thet31ewise men gained entrance to
his courts and presence, and their
message was taken seriously. Although Herod had no desire for

worship because his cOncern was
for his own wOl'ldposition, yet for
ever more he knew that Jesus had
arrived. How much like our old
world, so many know that Jesus was
!born, Kin1golf the Jews, Saviour of
the wo.rld, coming judge and kin'g,
and there is no other alternative,
sa~ to admit that He is the One and
Only One to serve, yet they shun
Him, and avoid His presence.
F~om the pomp of a kings paia
the wise mien gladly continued their
journey, diirected stil~ by His Stac.
It, by its light led them from the
main roads to the little secluded
villag1eof Bethlehem. Perhaps there
were a few better homes of the
rich. The inn could have been "first
class" for its day, but not in such
was Jesus found, but in true mo'st
humble quarters of this inn the wise
men found Jesus. Here they rejoiced with eXiceedinggreat jOlyand
worshiped Him. They did not withhold their gifts 'O!f gold, and frankincence and myrrh. Jesus was worthy of this. How much are you giviI1lgHim? What pla,ce doesl He hold
in your heart? With ho,w much can
you hie truslted with spiritu'al truthlS
and st~ngth?
By the larg~ majority (outside of
a very brief Christmas season) the
Star that led the wisemen is forgotten. Wo,rst and f,ar more disasterous is the f'act that Jesus, Star o,f
David, Son of David is :rorgtolttenalso. If the right gilft is presented to
the right person in the right spirit,
to me, ,it is a representation of
God's love and great Gif.t to the
w;ol'l1d.
l
But to give in th'OUightless
pr,ide
or
for advantageous reasons does not
advance the Deity of Christ. My
heart grows sad and wealI'Ywhen
I feel that Christ is forgotten. I
think I hate sin more as the years
g,o by.

That Star, no,w a Star of faith
must shline in our beam.s in order
to relfled His pur,pose. When faith
diminishes and sacred trusts give
way to the practices of men, whose
idea is commerce alone, then the
true worth of Christmas has vanished. I know that we do not know
the eXiaettday 0'£the birth of Christ,
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for that matter, pel'haps the month
or year has not been full'Y established, yet there is a season, a day,
which permits me as a OhTistian to
worship in recognHion od' His Divine biJrth.For we who do keep that
d1ayin faith and magnifiyour Christ,
it does have a worth.
Star od'Hope shine on! The earth
is groaning under present day presures. Many nations a,re in trouble,
and war and want. The burden of
sin and misery and distress a['€
comra'des. Sickness and sudlfering,
and wounded and dying mount high.
This cannot go OIl forever. We who
know Jesus, as the Ught of the
world, have a hope. Whiy should I
let Satan des'trQy my soul? Why
should a few short years of earthly
abiding lu're me to its flas~ng vanishing Wac€B? A Christian has a
broader scope than tlris! his hope is
stead'fast Ull!IIlOMllible
waiting until
Jesus shall appeac again.
We have also a ffi<lXesure word
o,f prophecy; wh.ereunto ye do weLl
that ye take heed, as unto a light
that shineth in a dark place, until
the day dawn, and the day star
arise in Y'0ur hearts. II Pelt. 1:19.
As the Star of David', Lord Jesus
come quickl1y, but until thaJt day
may we wish you a very Merry
Christmas with loads of spirLtual
gifts and treasurers that will make
you rich in Him.

A few days before and a few ai,ter OctOber24th wlhichwas my 80th
birthday, the greeting cards by the
score Lr<lmfar and near were placed
in our mail box from people I loV€
deal'ly in the Faith.
Some of tlhese also cIOIlJ1Jainoo
written notes and ,gLftls.Team
were
flowing as I pondered over the mystery as to how so many knew of the
date of my birth. Our pasror's wife
Linally to[d me as to how this secret
was revealed.
As a weak mortal I can only Slay
"Thank You" to BaI1baraW,aterbury
and to everyone of you, bwt with
sinceriJty 0'£ heart I have asked our
dear Heavenly Father to bless you,
I can't but HE can. Praise ills Wonderful name.
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in1gagain some d~ to put an end
to suMering, SOI1rOW,
and disappointThis is the month that we all turn
men1:.
OUTminds to the thought of Chrisrt:·
Published as the Lord provides;
Jesus was the gift to you and me.
mas. What does Christmas really
sent to you upon request on the
mean to us? We get so involved M we reaM'Yappr€lciate Him, let us
free-will offering basis.
with: bUy.ing, giving, and' the thrills
do something fo~ Him. We serve
of
getting
our
families
all
together,
Jesus by: se~ing others. . . doing
APOSTOLIC
FAITH
REPORT
fOIl'others knOWing they can't rewe miss the
real meaning. Our
Calena, Kansas 66739
turn the giift or time and effort we
hearlB
are
bursting
with
joy
when
Box 115
put forth.
we see the gleam in the eyes of our
Please send all changes of ad'chilocen on Christmas morning.
I'm sure He is very disappointed
dress, giving both old and new
'When we are giving to One anin
many of our lives at times. Our
address, and Zip Code.
o:ther, do we fOTigetthe real meantime is so taken t1lPwith worldly
ing? We ar.e supposed to be cele- and material activities thia.twe have
brating the birthday od:Jesus. He is
AS:SOC'liATE ED'!TO'R.
no time to give to Him 1nservice .•
the one wlro is to be the honored visiting the sick, etudying the Bible,
DEAR READERS OF THE
guest. I'm afllaid we ful1get.He gave
praying, preparing adequatel'Y for
APOSTOLIC iFAITH
His
all f·or us, what have we given
teatcMrrg Sunday SChool, etc. We
Sioce I have been daily rehears·
Him?
rush to and fu'o and i:f chuI'lChtime
iog Prophecy to my classes of Pro·
I wish during this time we would
isn't taken by another activity 'we
phecy (BO!thI and II) for g,eyeral
rededicate our lives Wholly to Him
will rush tv attend if not too tir€d.
weeks, thiis no doubt has a bearing
fur His senvice. Do we realLy apulPOnmy thoughts, and dl1awsto my
The s:i:gns are aU around us of
preiCliateHis·
great gift? The gift
'a,tten1Jion
the fad od:the soon secofld
anoth€lI'
aJppeaning from the Hea·
'-comingof tlhe Lord. "Jesus is com- o,f Jesus unto the world means our
vens, tthe second return 0If Chr.ist.
whole
life
as
Christi'ans.
It
was
this
,ing Soon" may to some be only a
Are we preparing our lives for this
gi:f,t that lived a perfect ilie. This
1oo1ish remark. To DIthersit is nort:
time as we're preparing for our
gift was the one that died and' rose
worth noting" others may be riled'
guests duringthlis season? Let us
again.
He
is
the
one
who
will
give
by the thought. Still othe.rs may use
make and take time to really worit as a sllJogian~OII'chunch relvivals us eternal life. It is He WIhois com- ship the Lord and meditate on' His
and sipedal occasions. To me it regoodness during thJis season.
pe,ats a livin1gfa.at, indeed, Jesus
The LOiI'dbless ea.ch olf you at
w,ar s~gn. The prO'c1amaJtion
to preis Coming Soon! JUlSltas He w€flrt:
pare for w1ar is heard evenywhere. this time 0Ifthe year. As we go into
away He .is to return. Aots 1: 9-11.
J'oel 3: 9·10. It Ulpseitsthe budigets the New Year, let us go into it with
John 14:1-3.
a great€lI'flaith to see more done for
'01fthe ~ations. War is olfJtenthe
,Earth a]arming and worldwide
Him. Let us pra.y for one another
headlines of reading mlaterlal and
crashing €lVEmtsare taking place
that our Faith in the Lord will grow
inJ1ormajtion.It is the topic of dis·
nOtWthat jjoreshaoo'w the end ad:
coosion on radio, !television and
stronger and tha't each 00 us will
time. Dan, 12: 1-4. The,se are the
see many vi!c,torieswon d'uril1ig1969.
mealtime. Wars wilil:mIourut until
lasit dayts II Tim. 3:1. II Pet. 3:3
tln~re comelSa war that will end a1l
Thank you for your prayer and
and J,aiffies 5:3. Israel aiLoneis a
wars .. Rev. 16: 12·1J6.The dTink and
SUlppOrt
for the Raper.t. We llJppremighty witnes,smg fortress. The ga~he dance, the ba-se and the wild
ciate your coOiperatiionthrough the
thening of God's chbsen people (the
have tak.'en the. place of the gl()od past foury-ears in this work. As we
Jews) is flot a coincident but the
and pure and cIean and lwly. AS begin our fifth year as editors, we
step by step fu]fiJilingof God's pro·
is was in the days of Noah, so iJtis
desire your continued supped and
phe.ti!cWo,ro. All natio[l~ are lining
in ours. Luke 21: 9·10. Matt. 24: 37- prayer that wisdom may be given
u~ for the gllorious Coming of the
38.
from God that aM things will! be
Son ad' God, allfuough ·they know it
done
axlCordingto His Will.
The
tWogreat
chuI"Chsy5<'t€ms
o
f
not.
Howard & Yvonna Whiteley
(Continued on ;page 6)
Anothler pl1onounced sdgn, is the

Doyle Wiles
Olen Bachler

Crusaders for Christ
JUSTIFIED!

37 see 21 across
40 "And labour, working with our
---hands" I Cor.4
41 "it sh:all not be la.wfu'l to impose
--(09),
tribut~, or custom, wpon them" Ezra 7
43 a man with six brothers
«( Chron
5:13);
45 "unto him that is able to -eXiceeding
a.buooantJ.ya.bove
all
.toot we ask" Eph. 3
47 a man who did nolt join uhe COnspiracy against David ('I Kings 1:
8)
48 "lest any root of bitterness
Sipringing
--troUble you"

EPHESIANS 2

Heib. 12

49 Ibelonging to the :llaltherof Elmodam. Luke 3:28.
50 "Ye ... have se'en the --of
the Lo,rdi" James 5
51 "Ita make all men -what is
'the felIowship of the mystery"
Ephi. 3
52 ''',were by --the children of
wrath"
53 '''which God hath bedl<>ire ordained tb:at we -walk in thiE!llll"
Clues Down
1 "They looked unto hdm, and were
lightened; and theW -ites
thlings tolihe churoh" Eiph. 1

Clues Acr()ss
·1 "Gold who is rich in mercy, -.his great love"
4 '''he mligiht reoon:cile both unto
God in one body -.-the cross"
6 ":mffghlt sheiwthe e:lCce€<l!ing riches
of his, -in his' kindness toWlam us"
10 "nOlW in Christ Jesus ye who
sOIIlletimes were far oflf
made mgh."
11 "Now tlherelfore -are 00
move s1JraIligens"
12 contraction fur even
ill "how that by re,ve~ationhe made
kniown unto -the myst€'l'y
Eph.3
15 initials 0If the Ibwo higQ1 priests
who

condemned

Chl"ist

(John

18:

14, 13)
17 "ye who oometimes were far of.f
are made -by the blood of
Ohlrisit"

18 "gave Mmto the head --

all

20 "Unto me, who --

less' than

the leaslt oJ: all s'a1nts" EipIh. 3
21, 37 "For by gI1aice are ye --

1Jh:rough --,
and that not of
you~s.eliVes"
23 "In whom aU the building -fnamed together"
26 a Levite at the second degree (l
CIlm'on. 15:18)

27 "I kno:w t~ works, that thou
art neitlher -nor hof' Rev. 3
28 "Let 00 corrupt oomrrnunication
Iproiceed -of your mouth
~h.

4

30 aUltolIl1lOibile
31 "as deceivers, and yet --"
II
Cor. 6
32 "Fol:1ow me; and let the dead
-their dead" Matt. 8
3G "God, who -rich in mercy"
34 makes rough
35 "For -him we both have
a!oooos"

would possess (iNum. 34:7)
'~ahle to db eX!oeeding wbundan1Jly

,z

above all 1J lhialtwe
think" Eph. 3

ask --

<3 "laJY 'handl'; on the sick,

and

they

shall --"
Mark 16:18
4 "·who are 'ca'll'ed UncirIoumclsioo
-th'at Wlbich is called the
CiIicuttnicision"
5 "into the second went tIhe high
priest alone once every --"
Heb.9
6 "Wherefore rememlber that ye
ibeing in time past __
.7 same as 47 across

to

8 "tn1ough, we, or an -trom
heaven, preach any other gospel"
Gal. 1
9 a priinteT's measure
14 "Having aho1islhed in his f1esh
the --,
even fJhe law oIf commandlments"
16 a city that wil1 be taken caJptive
(Ezek.

30:·17)

(Continued on p~e five)
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19 an altar (Josh. 22:34)
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22 to contus.e or confound
23 "I have -a g.QlQd
fight, I
!have finished my course" II Tim.
4
24 initials 01 the two names o;f a
iWomanraised From the dead by
Peter (Acts 9:36)
25 "And --hath he quickened,
who were dead in treSlpaSlSef>
and

(Continued fram page 3)

sinlS'J

2:7 "She 'dwetl.lethand albideth 00 the

fOlck,u!POnthe --o,f the rock'
Jlob 39
29 a city 01£ tlhe Chaldees (Gen. 11:
31)
30 "!Nowtherefore ye are no more

strangem and f,oTeignerlS',
bUJtfellow -(s)"
31 "The vo~ceof thy --was in
the he'aven: the lightnings lightened the world" Psa. 77
32 "1JhouShialit call me Ishi; and
slhalt cali me no more ---"
Hlosea 2

34 "m~
are ye that -all water's" Isa. 32

beside

36 See 37 down
iYl, 36 "And they shail eat the --

in that night, --witlh fire"
38 "For he --our peace"
39 "not as we ---,
but first gave
1Jheirown seLves 10 the Lord" II
Cor. 8
4i2 ",and all uncleaJ1lIless,-COy.e1;ousneSlS,
ret it not be once named among yIOu"Eph. 5
44 aOOief ruler aJbOut David (II
Sam. 20:26),
46

"to make in ihi.In5ellf
olftwain -n€jW

mlan"

48 a son of Bani (Ezra 10:34)
51 first two letters of a woman who
ministered to Jesus (Luke 8:3)

SISTER GREEVER

HONORED

The Apostolic Faith Church oi
Speannan, Texas, honored Mrs. E.
A. Greever wJtIh a dinner on her
eightietlh birthday, October 24.
SiiB.Greever is known and lorved
by maIllYthroughout the Movement
fur her faithful ministry in the sere
vice olf the Lord. For many years
she preached and sang the Gospel
W1herevershe went. She felt caRed
0IfGod to minister in her home community and her m!inistry was not
jum in the puLpit, but to the poor
and needy and eS{peICiaUy
the s1ck,
Wherever and in any way her services were needed. She o1itenquoted
bhe SiCripture"Free[y ye have received freely give". and we belie~
she was faitfud'ulIto do with her
mIght what her hands found to do.
Sis. Greever w~ote many songs
g,iv:en by the inspiration of t1he
Holy Spil'lit. Out of these slbe has
published two books and recently a
book af poems. Mr. and Mrs. Gre~
ver stilil.live on the farm wlherethey
hiave lived all their married life.
Their home 'has a!lways been open
to Ministers and GOiSIPel
Wo.rkers or
any fdends or neighlboTSthat came
by. They have a son and daughter
and seven grandJChildren.
Bro. and Sis. Greever helped build
th'e church here along with! others
and Sle. Greever was the pastor until a fR:w yealls ago. She still conducts serv,iceseaJchweek in t1heRest
Home for the elderly and for years

our day point the day tx>that sign,
Jesus is OomiIllg&lon. One is large
and r~ch and wo'rilly and false. Yell:
she it> honored by COrnJIl1K)n
men and
kings. That is why m~
O'f God's
people and ministells are nOit welcome Within her confinds. The o1Jher
are oIf one 11oId,they are washed in
church, hJas no memlbership, they
the Blood od' the Lamb, and follOfW
H:m fmeiVer.The wordly cihurch is
€lXlplaioed,firom beginning to end
in Rev. The true rchur1chis the
theme 0 If the New
Testament.
I Peter 2:9. IiI Corinthians 6:14-18.
I olften thiok O'f the oommon autiOllllobilJe
as an outsitanding prophet~c symJool0If that sayirug, Jesus
is Coming Soon. Fbr they were to
haV€ wr6/cks and acrcide!lJts.They
were Lorun UipOIl
the broadways or
MghJways. They 'were to
flash
thirouJghthe nighlts. Nahum 2: 3-4.
J€SUs is Coming Soon. Let us
seek to be ready - and watch and d€iSireth:at S'OOn return.
May God bleSISyou and yours.
Bray for us.
'Waiting for His Coming.
Gail Schultz

We wish to e:x;pressour sincere
''Thank5'' to each od' you during
our recent illness fo.r your interest
which was expressed in cards, flowers, le,tters, phone calhs, and visits.
Our gI'latitude is deep for your
many pra,yers oflfe'redin our behalf.
May God bless you is our prayer.
We desire your continued prayer
for our complete recovery and return to heaJIth.
Rev. Ben Barker and family
has h!ad a fast and prayer service
eaoh ThUIlSdaywhich she still continues,
,Ailthloughyears have been added
to her life she is still as active or
more so than many of ue who are
younger. cer.tainly we have been
blessed to have such a consecrated
worker among us, and we can say
she has been faitlhlfulin many things
and htas uLS'edher talents to God's
gOOry.
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Jlotebook
tion from a pa,rent, stud€:'Ilt,superintendent, or iPasltor, a look of apGod can beSltow 00 greater com- 'proval from a sltudent, and mbsrt:of
pliment UlP'O'Il
you than tlo place His all, the salv.ation of a dass membook in your hands and fo call you ber,
- Teacher. WHAT YOU ARE is
As teacher, you perform a vital
God's Gilfitto you. WHAT YOll
fUIlictionin the chu['/ch. OtheT\smay
OAN BBCOME is Your Gift to Him.
perform before the whloile congreYour rewards in teaching GOO's glation but it is in the classroQm
word are Great.
FiI"St there are where the gI'aBIS I'OQtsof Christian
many eXICeptionaloppOIitucities for
Living and developing strong Chrisindd.rvidualgrQwtth and perSIOnad.
sat- tian character takes place. Your job
isd'action. In your dealing with peo" is indislpensableas God's Word must
plJe )'IOUhalVe a su,pei.rwrO/PPOI'1tun-be given by s'omeone. Many depend
ity to delV'elop the art of getting
on their tea'Clherfor their knowl·
along wi!thothexs - ,to a.cquire sIall edge of the Bible and God is Dein dealing wiIth people.
pendinJgon YQUto implant it in the
Then your ,grOlWthin the know- hearts 0If men.
FinalilJy in our d.iscus,siQIlI
is the
ledge of the Most Important Book
in the World is stimulated and un· thought thaIt: !Y'ou>are ilaying up
treasurers in heaven. The Sunday
bounded as you study to transmit
'its meaning to others. To tealCh School teachers stand at the gateGod's Word ~FEOIWEIJY'
you way otf the future. IniteI'iPretingand
implanting the W01rdof God in the
Must study and pray. - You must
Know Ylour sUbject beittex
<t:.han hearts of men and Women is oil'
world and cOuny'our Studlents, therefore, this know- mQIIevalue tIo OUI['
ledge of the Bible should gain signi- try than all other resources.
ficantly weekly, monrthly, and yearUnsalaried and unsung, they, the
ly causing your spiritUal life to be Sunday School Teachers, serve bea paragoill of Christian living to
cause they kinOiW
1t is an hO!TlPr
and
aJl. 'Dhis wili1 ,come about as you
a privilege 110 be a Sunday School
look up backgirlound material, look Teaicher.
up meaning of wordS, and ways of
LiSltedbelow is thoe description of
eXipressing it so the students' can
the Average Sunday School Teachunderstand what God is saying.
er taken from surveys of a cross
sootiJonwithout regard to size or
SelIf-lcorJlfidence
is gained as you
increase in YiOurability 0If leading kind of church or town,. In reading
and 1f some of
your dass in
diSiCovering God's ihis, take in~eIJltoI1Y
Greatness thT'Ough His Word. Yet the undewaible traits are found in
"but1Je:rlffiies"
m,ay never leave as your teaching, let's ask God to help
you faCIeyour class which is jUiS/l: us chan1ge and to tea/dh us to be
an indication of your reoognizinJg GOOD, EFFEX:::l1IV'ETEACHERS
0If His W!oIrd.
the seriousnels:S of YiOu[' task at
'hand.
"The average teaJcher is a Wbman,
beCause four out oil: every five of
iMany pay che~ you wiil receive
the 2,741,929 Sunday-school tea'Chin the form of a word of apprecia-

ers in the United States are women.
She is about furity-'fiveyears old,
the mother of two childiren, has a
hi,gh-scl1boledu!cauoIlJplus one year
of college; but has no teachIDg ex·
perience exJoopt that gained in her
own chuI1ch's Sunday School.
She belg'anteachi'ng in he[' teens,
and has had no fo~al ins!truction
in ho,w to teach"
ShJe ~ends less than an hour a
week in preparing her lesson fur
Sunday, and that usually on Saturday rnghJt.
In this preparation she l'clies entirely upon her Bible and quarterLy.
She usua1ly arrives late at SundJay
SchOOland is albsent ten Sundays a
year. (]f a ieacher isn"rt: aft the
church 15 minutes before opening
time, she's late)
(Continued on page 8)

Review Ideas: Show several objects (or pic\tures of objec1S) that
played an important part in the
story and have children identify
eClichand explain its pla,ce in the
story.
WhlEo studying the Ten CommandJInents (or other Bible oommands) bring S€'Veral newspapers
to class. Have students study the
front page, marking out all articles
that would not be there if peop-Ie
o!J.eye:dthe commands you have
studied. Then have e'a c h student
exptain why he mJarked out his
articles.
A news sheet for parents will
he1)p you establiSih and maintain
close cOilliaJctwith the homes of
your students.

,~._._--------------------------------;
.
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NEWS

from the

PAMPA, TEXAS-

We are ve11Yhrappy to be able to
r€lP0rt th'at we plan ,to mJo:veinto
our new chul'Ioo buildillg this week.
We wil!1"God willing, have OUT first
eel'Vi~ Sunday, NOiVemlber24th. !Jf
poS's~blewe plan to have a week of
S(p€lcials&'\"iJoosa short time after
we oiDficia1lymove.
WloI1k'hJa.spr'ogreslsd well during
tJhepB.Sl1J weeks, and there hJavebeen
/SiOtIlle
in 1JhecOnlgregationwho have
worked :1iaiJtlhfuliliy
night after night
in order that we might h!ave the opportllmiby of moving in as rapidly
as poos'ible. I'm sure that Brother
AmJosbias appreciated aJJ who have
been so fuitallul, and I kno,w that
God WIillrichly reward them for
their e'Jlforts.
We are <:ertainliyproud and ha.ppy
to be able to have our own church
here in PaIIllPa, and we want to inwte everyone who w'ill.to come by
and visit with us.
We give God the praise for His
hellP, for we know that He has led
UJsall the way.
iMl'Is.P'aul SimmJons, reporter
Amos Hands, pastor
HINTON,

ALABAMA-

Greetings in the name olfthe Lord.
11heLoDdhas been very good to US
in tlris area, and our services have
been blessed by His great power
and Sipirit.
We ha.ve enj'Oyed the ministry of
Bro. iMIoLeodsince he has been in
this area. W'e are thankful for him
fiHing ill fur me l!ast week in my
abse'I1!Ce.

Our chuI1ch is looking forward to
our annU'ai Thanksigiving services
with Rev. Earl Morgan as our guest
speaker this year. A1lsoour Christmas program is already being orgamed, with the young people pre-
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s.enting a one hour play entitled,
"The TOUJchof His Hand."
BiJble School will 6'00n be over
and we're a'L! looking forward to
Siis. Doro1JhJyKinser joiniIJJgus to
help in the church. We are praying
for a revlival af.ter the first of the
year, and we as'k an interest in your
prayers in this behaM.
A!llminis,ters and workeTs of the
Faith welcome.
MyrtlJe Carney, pastor
GALENA, KANSAS-

ThankSlg1V1ing5eaS'On has just
ended and our thoughits are now
turniI1lgto the time of ChTisit'sbirth.
We were recenUy tha:-iIlled
when a
young mother found the Lord in
salvation in a Sunday night service
e.x!periencillgthe joy which the
Angels heralded to the Shepherds
so many years ago. We can have
that "Peace on Earth" in our heal1ts
when Jesus aJbidesthere deapite all
the trOUblein the world.
Our abtendiance conltinues'to be
good and we're moStt thanildul the
wonderlfuI serwicelSwith the Lord's
blessings ,being poured out upon His
people. This makes us tlo realize
that we still haNe more work to do
before His re,turn again.
We regcrert:
the mio,vingof Mr. and
Mrs. Cowin Weaver to Kansas City.
We shaH mdss ,them and the special
'SOngsfrom Sis. WearveT.Yet, our
loss is the gain of the Ilew work
there and we ask God to make them
a blessing there. Also, Sis. Linda
Williams was hOlITI'e
for the Th:anksgivinlg Hiolidlay&and we enj'Oyed
having her in OUTmidst on Sunday
morning. She, too, is ill Kansas Cilby
and we knoiWshe is a great blessing
and helip in the work there.
Howard Whiteley, pastor

A wondeI1full'Ievivalhas just been
,concluded with Rev. Bill Allen as
the evanigeliBt.This waS' a wonderful re'Vival for the churlch with
many gaining victories in their perslonal lives. Each sermon was wondevful and inspired by the Holy
Spirit. We enjoyed the ministry 0If
song by Bvo. and Sis. Roy !Matthews who helped in this revival.
We have enjoyed the pas.t few
months of ministry here in the Laverne chuflch. The people are wonderful and cooperating in every
respect fur the interest and growth
of the ahuTch. We're thankful for
the wondertful spirit in the chuooh
and for .the wa,y God has blessed
in .each sel'lVice.We desire your
prayers fO[' the work here.
_.. Jack Cornell, p!l6tor
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO-

We in RoS!Wellwould liiketo thank
the Lorid fur thie way he has heard
and anSIWeredpra,yer in our midst.
On a recent Sunday night, we saw
Kenn€lthEssJ,inge'rmake ltiB way to
all altar o:f praY€lt'and find Christ
,as his personal Saviour. God oortainly blessed hJ.imand a.s a congregation we felt a refreshing from
the throne of GOld.Continue to pray
for others that need to find Christ
real to them.
Weare glad to annouilice a new
little one to our congire~altion.Little
SitJeph'anieDiane CroW'hUl"SI1J
was
born October 16. We pray God's
r1iJchestblessings may be given Bro.
and Sis. Crowhurst and their two
girls, Melani.e and Stephanie.
We praise the Lom for his healing POJwer.Severol weeks ago Bro.
(Continued

.on page

8)
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SOPIDA

F. HOWARD

Sophia Fra:IlClesOndrac€k, daughter Of Jweph and Mary Ondracek,
was born Nov,emlber20, 1921 in BeaVeT County, Oklahoma, and died
Monday, September 16, 1968, in Uni·
versity Hospital, Oklah<>rma City,
Okla., at the age of <W years, 9
months, and 26 days.
Sophia attended grade school at
Liberty, in Beaver County, and
gra'<luated frOiIIlBooker, Texas high
school in 1939. Sihe aJttended Panhandle A. & M. College, Goodrwell,
young.
Okla., and received her B. S. degree
A'gain we would like to thank the
in Elementary
Education from
Lord for aLlhis goodness to us. As
Sou,thwestern state College, Weathe Ohristlm:as season draM'S near
therlford, Okla., in 1942.
we shiouid be mOre thanklful for the
She sia~ted her teaJching career
preCious gffIt thJat God sent to us. It
in 1956 at Victol'y SchooJ. and was
Should mean a lot to
cln1istianlS to begin teaching in tire La.verne,
ever,ywhere to knQIWthJaItthis s'ame
Okla. Stcihoolsystem in Setptember
Jesus that came as a lorwly b'abe in
of this year.
the Manger is coming soon as King
On August 14, 1942, at Hinton,
of Kings with power and great
Okla., SQphia was married to Robgilory.
ert Howard and to this union one
Joann Hall, reporter
daughter, Sondra, was born. They
Jerome erowhurst, pastor
roadie their hQlmelilt Logan.
Sophia, her hUSIbandand daughter, were convented: at
lMidrway
Country Ohuooh in 1956. She was
We are llia.WY to repoI't ~'s
BJet.1vely
engaged in the wOl'k of her
b1~~n:gs during our recent revival
chul1ch and with heaIillfelt devotion
With Bro. and Sis. Jack Barker.
and loyalty was willing to serve
Every OOlWdoe
was a real encolWRge- with uJtmost sincerity every talSk asment to the dhurch and many pers~gned to her. Her life was a living
sonaJ: victories were won. Our pas-- testiffilOIllY
of what she believed to
tor has been gOne the past two
be an exam,rpleof Ch:ristian service.
wee~ holding a revival in OklaHer Qhr,isltian sel'lVice was no t
h,IomaCity. During his al:Jsence Bro.
confined to thJe four walls of her
and Sis. J1ames Hooler, Bro. and Sis.
chuIich, but was extended throughRoiY' Matthews and Bro. Miclhael oult the community and into the
Nine Oed in. Ollie person was saNclCllSSI'lOOlIIlB
of the SIChools where
e'!. during a Sunday nighlt:service for
she taught. Her students: will not
wh.1ICIh
we are very thanktul. God
cease to sing praises for the high
<hears and aIlS\WeI"S
prayer and will
m'onals and sibandards that were a
save those Who turn their hearts 1X> part a.! h~ tea,cl1.ing.She was a
Hdm.,
tea:cher of a youth group in the
Lowell Long, pastor
church eruch Sunday evening.
Leora Woodson, reporter
Sunvivons iruclude hier h'USlband,
Robert, of the home; her daughter
and son-in-law, Sonma and Merl
Custer, and one grandson, Mervin
of Logan; one broth&, A1bert OnWe're enjQYing our work in South
dr'aJCek, Logan; four sisters, Mrs.
TeXlas for th:e IJord. We ha.ve filled
Joe B. Duke, UJf\7iI1lgton,
N. M., Mrs.
in ror seXlVicesin diliill'erent places
F1!oyd Cates, Spearman, Texas;
and then enjoyed attending the revival of Ve<;tterClanton in ROICkdale. Mrs. Leon Little, Hinton, Okla.,
Mrs. Charles Pruitt, Lufkin, Texas;
Continue to pray for us.
also nie<ces,nephews, other relatives
Geori'e & Malbcl Hintergardt
Jerome was very ilJl. As Christians
agreed tog€ltl$r in prayer, he was
healed and he has a wonderlful testimony of whiat God can do when
we completeLy trust 111m.
we were gJiad to have Sis. Bard
wit!h us for seveI'al services. Also
Sis. C. O. Barn and Linda were with
us one Wednesday niglht. We appreciate their lii:ves and: the testimony
they have for the Lo.rt:1:.Sis. Bard
admOlliBhed the young peOtPle to
lS&lVe the IJord wlhMe tlhieY' are

and a host of friends.
Funeral ser:vices were held Thursday, SeptelIl1lber19, at 2:00 p.m. at
the Midway County Chunch, Logan,
with The Reveren~ Harml WaterbUI1y,MaI1CUS
Adair, Kay Ker,r, and
Edwin Modri>ck odlficiating. Burial
was in the Kiowa Cemetery, Logan,
under the direction of Seager Funeral Home, LaJVerne, Oldahoma.

Note From

Our ServIcemen

Dear Rev. Whiteley,
This week we hlave arrived in OkinaIWa. Now we are alWay from
harne, OHUiROH, and friends. Now
more thlan ever before we need our
churlch p~'
Through neglect we
did not get it while in California.
We were We'llfed the gospel by Bro.
and Sis. Paul iWilkerson at Fair
0aIks Chapel. We miss hIom:every
muCh but most 0If ail, Churdh and
friendS in Christ.
Your Friends in Christ
Chuck and Ilwz Flenniken
AIBFiI Cha'des J. Flenniken
U.s. NAiF (Supply Fuel
Branclh)
FIPO Sea1Jtle, 98770
EJd. No.te. Let uS' ,continue to pray
for our ser:vicemen and when possible WiI'it:e 'and en.couTage them in
-the :thiillIgsof the IJord. We praise
God fur ltihe well keepinlg of our
boys in service as I don't believe
any of aur Movement boys has been
hurt senious.Ty.This is as you and
I pr.ay and hold them up be!fore the
tlh!rone of God.

TEACHER'S

NOTEBOOK

(Continued from page 6)
ALthough there haJVe been many
improvements
in
materialls and
methods for teachiQg in the Sunooy
Scho~l, she makes little use of them.
UsU!al1yshe teaches in the same
way Sunday aJf1terSundla,y.
In spite of thJis evidence of incompetenoY', she fools thJaJther work as
a teacher is sUClCesslful.
The Teason
she gives fur her, amazing re1f-satisfaction wiill S'Ul"priBeyou. She attributes hrer success as a teacher to
her thorough and regular pre:paration!"
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HE'S CO,MING SOON

By seanching the Scriptures, we
read that the a:bolffilinalt:ion
o:f desol·
Lois Barker
a;tion will come in the middle of the
week of the lrast seven years. The
Matthew 24 Sh0lW5man~ signs of
bu!t God seems 60 distant to them,
Bride, or th!e Sanclified class of peo.
rthe !JoTd'S coming. Jesus speaks Off b€'<Jauseprolbably some have never
pIe, will fll€e from J erusralern to the
'\wars and rumors 01f wars," "famImOiwnHim in Spirit and in Truth.
Wild!erness. They wiR be cared for
ines, and pesbilenessi, and earlth· Those that have "departed" from
until Jesus comes. At the time od:
quakes in divers plalces," but a sign
the failth, are easy prey for almost
this flight, the p00p1e wiLl llJOthave
'thiat should: aM'aken all Christians
every conooi;VIable
religious doctrine
is: "Anld this gospel of the kingdom
created by these False Pl'IOpheils. time Ito make preparation. These
peqple should pray thalt tile flight
They have been quit sUiClcess,ful
in
shaH be preached in all the world
will not be in the wrinter, because
fox a witness unto all nations; and
their endeavors,
because Satan
then shall the end come." (Mattt. works untiringly at the job of de- the weather would almost be too
bad focr:them to bear. And because
24:,14) People may say that all na·
ceiving humanity. "But there were
tions have heard the go,spel. To
falSleproJ>~ts also among the peo- of the law ()Ifthe Jews, they could
not traV'e1on the Sabbath Day. On
some ,chureheS\, ,the only gospel
pDe, even as there, shan be false
this day, a person is only aUowed to
that is preached is creeds, or some teachers amorug you, who prively
Il'arITOW
idea of the gos[lel that a
shall bl1ing in damnable heresdes, goa'bout 1000 yaros· from the wall
even denying the Lord that boughrt: od' HIe city. The Bride will. be in
man hJasde:cided uPon. But the true
Jer:us'alem belCause Jerusalem! OiT
thiem, and bring up\On themselves
GoSIPel,tlhat was preached by Jesus
Palestine will be the last country
and the Ajpostles, has! bee!ll so
SiWid',t
desltrufction. •. And many shall
that win pemruiItreligious worship.
nelgl.e:ctedby many of these so-call· follow their pernicious ways; by
Jesus prophlecied that a time of
ed missionaries. Jesus commanded
reason od' whom the way of truth
greClittribu1ation will C'Olffie.
For the
shail 'be eWJ.SiPoikenof." (II Peter
in Mark 16:15 that we mUlStgo into
sake olf God's elected group od'peoall the world and preach the Gospel 2:1-2)
pJe, He will shorten the time until
to every creature.
"And ye sh1allhear o!f wars and
the coming of JeslUs. "And ex:cept
rumors o!f wars. (lMartlt.24:6) We
Lt is hard to understand holWthose
know tha't oorore the Lord comes, those da.ys should be shortened,
who "Jo~ His appea,ring" should
theTe shoulJd no !flesh be s,aved."
we mus't have wars. W'a,r Se€miSto
be indMiferelltas to the season of
their Lord's' return. We read holW be the main isSiU'erighit now, in o.ur (lMa:tt.24:22)
Man need not wa,tah for the Lord's
1IheprOiphets and discip1es seanched 'time. But we ImolWthat the final
coming WIi
th the thought of maybe
diligently in an €ofd'artto d€lteiTlTIine end bias not come ~, J)ecause "all
missing the ch~
of seeing Him.
the time an~ manner olf the L'Ord's these things" have nOitcome to pass.
There wiM be thJoslewho will sa,y
camJinig ag,ain. With the hour so
lMaitt.24:rT,8 tells us' thart:the time
that ChriSit has cornie. But we are
clo~ at hJand, we should be even of nation rising a;gainslt na,tion and
'commanded:
not ito believe it, bekingdiam againlSltkingdDm, and fa·
morea!lJXioiUs for this great event
c'ause J!e.SUiS
tells' us thalt there will
mines, and pestilleIlices,and earth·
to take place. James' 1:14 tells us
be false ClwiStls thalt will be able
quakie's in dwet's pJaces is only the
to let patieIlice :hJave her perfect
show
IJeginning alf SOIIDOlW.
We are living to p€II!iorm miracles and
work, but this should be the patience
"lg.rea,t signs and WlOIIlders."We
of hope, and not the patience od' in the be'gli.nningo!f S'Orrow.We see
nations starving because there is pl1ay that we are nolt among the
careless indifiference. Hope will al·
ways sU,ggjestthe queSltion, "HolW not enough: to Leed all the peopl'e. ones who wil1 be deceived, because
the Sicriptures teR us that He will
We hear of earlthqua1res in places
long?" The hOipewe have of seeing
our Saviour should be the drivin,g where there was neverr an eartth- come €lVen"as the lighJtening com·
eth out of the east, and shineth untto
furice behinld our Salvation, OUir quake beWore.
the weSt." When Jesus comes to
ALthough ChTisltianlS have been
Qons€ICTation, ,our Sancl1fica,tion,
the mount of 01i'Ves~ the Chriskilled and pers.ecultedin timies past,
our eXjperiencein the Baptism of the
mans will meet Him there. NO!tonly
there win be a time when, again,
Holy Spirit, and our obedience to
the ChJristians, but every eye shaJl
tor the
,the OIbliJg1ation
of promort:ingthe Gos- ChriStians will be peTS€'CUtJed
Gospel they believe. Ev€n some of behJold His coming.
pel of the Kirugdlomin our time. So,
]mmooiat€ly after the tribulation,
,will I:>eltrayeach
weith that blesS€d hope, let us look the Christians
other .Lt will take a Oonsoorated, the elements of heaven will be
for and study the Bcigns alborn His
o!f hea·
and Sanclified, person to be able to daxk:en'ed, and the pOIWeiTS
soon reLurn.
stand. During this Um:e, thiere will ven shall be shaken. Then the sign
"Take heed thalt nOiman deceive
of the Son ()IfMan will appear in
be so much sin in the world that
Ylou.For many shall come ill my
heaV'en. The IsreaJditis'h 'tribes will
"th,e :Loveo!f maIllYshall wax cold."
ntalffie,
saying, I am Chrisltj and
11he LQvethat people have focr:-one mourn in the latter part od'the 70th
s'haB. delOOive
many. And many false
Week o!f Daniel. Jesus will come
anOither,and wen the love that they
phophets shl8.11nise, and shall de·
to put an end to the sorrow.
hiave for the GioSIPelwill suddenly
ceive ma,n~." '(IM!lJtt.24:4, 5, 11)
Then Christ will send ,his angels
There halVe been :l1alseprophets in be gone. But we hiave the promise
eveTIY~and ~or centuries. They ape od' 1)eing saVled,i!f o.nly we will en- wilth a great sound od' a trumpet,
(Continued on page 10)
p~ar to have a form o!f Godldness, dure until the very end.

THE APOSTOLIC FAITH
HE'S COMING SOON
(Continued from page 9)

REPORT

Faith Born, In Topeka
(Taken from the Topeka, Kansas, newspaper)

and all that are sti1l living fur God
will be gathered together. Thds includes the ones who wHI lYein the
firlSt resurrection, and a11 of the
qualified OhTistfans oJ: all nations.
Jesus gave a pa.rob1e about the
fig tree. "Wh.en his branch is yet
tender, and puttelth. forjth leaves, ye
kno,w that su~r
is nigh." (Matt.
24:32) The fi1g tree represents the
Jewish natLon. As God had said, the
Jews are rapidly going back to PalesJtine. When we slOOthese tribula1llonscome to pass, we are to know
that the end of the age is near,
~'even at the dlOOT'S"L
in olt1lJerwords,
very close at hand. The generation
tha;t will see an th€lSe things fuil'filled, will not pa6S away. We know
th\ait heaven and earth will
pass
away, but the Word oJ: Glad will endure through eternity.
Onl!y our heavenlly Father kno,ws
the time of Jesus' reiturn. But we
·are ~ven SIigns to watch for his
,qorning. A$ it was in the days of
Noahi, When the people WIOuldIlIOt
believe whtat No·ah preached con'
ceTniog their preparaJtion for the
flood, so will it be juSit befoxe Jesus
domes. AJithtoughthe pe<opleare not
ooncerned about the Gos.pel that is
'being preachted, it is still our duty
to warn the people to make preparaJtion for His coming.
We must aliwaylS be :ready for
Ghrist's ooming, because
be!fo['e
1Jh)at time, Redemption wtill take
rplace. The Holy Spirit will be lifted
and the hundred40l'd ChTistian will
be taken into htearven.This will happen sudideIllly,wiltho,wtwarning. We
.can watclJ. for His coming by stayiIllg'prayed up in our eXiperience.We
can have knowledge of His com·
ing by searrcb.1ngthe Scriptures and
alliowing the aoliy Spirilt to revel,d
the truth 1Jous. We are cOrnJm1allded
'to watch foc His coming, because
HE'S COIMING SOON!

In 1901, a young Methodist minister and 40 of his students who were
trying to redisiCO'Verthe pent€lcos,tal
.power {)Ifthe dislcip1es of
Jesus
Christ started a little understood and
much attacked faith that developed
inlto today's Pe~dostal
denominations.
The movement began in an OTnate old mansion at 18th and Stone,
where St. Vincent's Home is today.
'I1he mansion ww:1built in the pattern of an English castle.
The Rev. Oharles F. Parham was
27 and his wife was 23, when they
and their students began praying
in the old house for a pe'IlItecomal
encounter with the Holy Spirit, like
the encounter in Jerusalem when
the disciples were marked by tongues of flame and spoke with unknorwn tongues.
For months they prayed. Nothing
h8JPpened. Then one da,y, the Rev.
Mr. Parham was downtown in To.peka. When he returned home, he
found the students sitting on the
floor, talkilllg in languages neither
the speaker nOr the hearer could
understand.
In the histocl:'Yof the Pentecostal
faith, or the "Oneness MO'Vlement,"
by Fred J. Foster, it is said the
significance of the Topeka happening was not just that it was the firslt
Hme in the modern age people had
spoken in tongues, but that it was
the fir&t known eJCP€rieiliceof people's seeking for the baptism of the
Holy Ghost with the eXiooption of
speaking in tOJ'lJgUes.
The Pentecostal revival spread to
Kansas City,
Lawrence, Galena,
Melrose KeclrvJile and Baxter Sp.
rangs.
The movement, except for a few
pastors who joined the Rev. Mr.
Parham's group, was dismissed by
other churches as a fad, something
that didn't quite fit ,the aocepted
form. To some delgree this attitude
•...
•...
8tilll hoJds, though chanlges are bein.g made in a few chUriches.
Aietually, there were two main
CIRL'S DORM FUND
areas of conflict between the establi6ihed churches and the new mO'Ve~~....,...~~~~...,.~ ment.
One was ,glossolalia, or speaking
PARHAM BOOK FUND
in tongues. The other was a dilieq-.

~---------_._-_.- _--------REMEMBER THE
REMEMBER THE

ence over the saICI"amentof baptism.
As late as July this year, the United Presbyterian Church, in its General Assembly, authorized a year's
study of glossolalia, and
other
"Gifts of the Holy Spirit."
In 1902, the Rev. Mr. Parham
wrote a book in which much of his
religious Philooo·phy was stated.
His second chtap:rer was about water baptism.
In Foster's history, the Rrev. Mr.
Parham is quo,ted, ";Indeed for
months nothing, pro or con, came
upon the subject (of baJptism) until one da'Y at the Biblle School we
were waitiIlJg uiPOn God that we
might know the Sicr.iptural teaching
of water balptism unto his death. We
had known that for yearrs. Again
the Spirit Sjpoke, "God the Father,
and God the Holy Spirit nevler died.'
"Then hOlw quickly we recognized the fact we could not be buded
by baptism in the name of the Father and in the name (}f the HoLy
Ghost, because it s,tood fur nothinlg,
as they neiVerdied, and WIe1"e
never
resurrected. So if you desire to witness a public confession of a clean
oonsciJence toward God and man,
f,aith in the divJnity od:Jesus ChriSlt,
you will be baptized by sinlgle immersion signifying the death, burial
and l'esurrection; being balptized in
the name of Jesus, into the name of
the Fath€tr, Son and Hol'Y Ghost;
they are one when in Christ you become one with all."
In 1963 in San FranciscO, Bish.oiJ
James A. Pike, then Bishop of thle
EpiSicnpal Diocese of Cailifornia, admonished clel1gymen in a pastoral
letter against the practice of glossolalia.
Bishop Pilre'e letter was based on
a study by a commission he a:ppointed to study and make recommendations on the phenomenon, Which had
mushroomed' in the
Episcoptal
churrch since 1958. He banned the
pI'actice in Episcopal chuI'Iches as
counter to the Anglican tradition
of use of the y.e~naJCularor native
langua:ge in worship.
'·'Speaking in tongues" is regarrded as a sign the speaker has received the baptism of the
HoLy
(Continued on page 12)

onr
-By

Lois Riley

The Wise Men Wlere veI1Y tired.
T~y had seen the Star of J'ac(}b
in the East and they were searching
for their new Messialh. Day alfter
day they journeyoo
till they came
at last to Jerusalem.
To their S!Urprise they found all
the pooplie there going ab()ut their
husiness as usual. Nobody was talking about the coming of a new king.
"Where is he that is born King
0If the Jews?" they aSked someone..
"King 01 the Jews?" replied the
man with a puzzled lo()k On his
Jiace. "You mean Herod?",
"No, A new King. Your King. We
SaJW His sitar in the eaBt and
are
OOIIlleto worship llim."
"There's no new king
aro,und
h&'e," s,aid the m'an.
"But there must be," said
the
WiSIe Men, as they told the pe()ple
why they had come so far. A few
peotPle in J esusalem
ibeg,an to believe toot they must be right. Soon
the entire city was
ta1king about
these strangers
who h1ad traveled
hundrreds of miles Ito find the neiW
King o,f the Jews.
PresentLy news of the Wise Men's
stm'\Y reached King Herod. He beban to worry. Was a new king going to take his place? So he called
"the chief prie.slts and s'cribes", and
demanded that they tell him where
tlhe Christ-fchilJdJ should be born.
"In Bethilehem of Jud'aea,"
they
,told him, "[OT thus it is written by
the prophet.
SOIIllehow, from

the

way

the

priests and scribes talked, Herod
felt sure that they did not believe
any new king had been born. But
he was troubled by the rumor that
tJhe Wise Men Nom
Ithe East had
started. Was there anything to it?
He would find out.
Herod seilit for the Wdse Men. He
asked them
to tel!! him exactly
what 11JIrety had told so many others.
'Dhen he asked, "When did you first
see this' star?"
They told him.
"Do you believe
He is already
born ?"
"Cer~aiIlJy."
"H'm, 1'U tell you wh'at,' , said
Herod.
"!My priests S'llJythe child
is to be born in Belthliehem. Go there,
and if you find Him, send me word.
I will come and Wlorship Him also."
The Wi'Se ~n
thaIJlked the king,
and witJh tight hearts they set out
for Be:thlehem.
rrhen they
S!llJW
something that ftililed them with "exceooinig grealt joy." There, in the
sky a:bo,ve the little town, they saw
1Jhe star a.gain!
They urged their camels
with new eagernes.s.

forward

Ait last the Wise Men came
to
the house where Mary and Joseph
were sta,ying. As they entered "they
sam the young child witJh Mary his
mother, and fell dOiwn and worshipped him:'
As the Wise Men bowed befo,re
the Baby Jesus, they gave Him
g.i!flts vii gold, d'rankinCiense, and
my;rrh. They knew that tfuis truly
was tJheir new King, the Son of God.

NEW WORDS FOR OLD TUNE
(Jesus Lov~s Me)
Long agQ and far away
Jesus came on Christmas Day
Now we thank our God above
For His PTeciQUS gitft of lc>ve.
Cho.
Thank You dear Father
Thank You dear Father
Thank You d~ar Father
For Jesus Christ our Lord.
A CHILD AT A CRECHE
by Alice Hazeline
1J1ttle Jesus, little JesUS!
Lydng on the hay
Smile upon me as I kneel,
Listen while I pray.
As you look up, little Jesus,
From the manger boo,
See the gifts the shepherd1s brought
By the starlight led.
Do you rememJbier littlie Jesus
Wlise men numbered three ..
Myrth and krankincense
and gold,
'I1hese "they brought to Thee.
Please "adcept, little Jesus,
My giiJt is my heart
F1uR of wonder, love and praise
For Thee, as Thou art.
Here am I, little Jesus,
Little child like you;
Wilt 11hou bless me then, I pray,
As I praise Thee, too.

----------_ __•.._.- _-_.-~-~----~
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NOTICE

BAXTER SPRINGS, KANSAS
CAMP MEETING DATES SET
JULY 24, 1969 TO
AUGUST 3, 1969

HOLY CONVOCATION
1

APOS1 0LIU FAITH
DECEMBER 261--- 31, 1968
DEL CITY, OKLAHOMA

FIRST SERVICE DECEMBER 26 - 7:30 P. M.
CLOSING WITH

WATCH

NIGHT SERVICE

DffiECTIONS:

!DelOity is on the Bast Side of Oklahoma City. On Interstate 35 Turn
East on the Tinker AFlB Exit. Tlake The Sunny Lane Exit, Turn Right

or South on Sunny Lane. One (1) Block Past The Large Red Brick
Pentecostal HoLiness OhuI1ch (Earst side od' Street) is Del Road, Turn
.Righil:(iWeSlt)and it Wi:llInteDse'C'tS. E. 23rd at Wlhioh The Church
Is IJoicated.

Rooms Available
Hotels

and

COMMON TABLE PROVIDED
at Motels.

in Private

Homes

Edwin A. Waterbury
41 08 S. E. 23 rd
Del City, Okla. 73115
Phone 405 - OR 7 -9690

Ollie

Kinser

Route 1, Box 84
Enid, Okla. 73701
Phone 405 - AD 7 -0867

39th ANNUAL WATCHNICHT
SERVICE
APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH - Laverne, Oklahoma
(FIRST SERVICE BECINS 8 P. M. - Dec. 31, 1968)
SPEAKERS :-:

Rev. Jack Barker,:
: Rev. Harrol Waterbury
Jack Cornell, Pastor

the platform and in the audience.
One man bounded onto the platform,
asking the speaker not to preach
Spirit among the pentleco&tals.
that
doctrine. But the me&Sagehad
In 1913, the Rev. R E. M:cA:lister
gotten acroos, and although the Rev.
was prooching at a camp meeting
Mr. MlcAlister made an attempt to
in Los Angeles, and said from the
pulpit, with emphasis, that the Ho:Ly quite ,the consternation oil' some,
Trinity was never invoked in 1st ,this was the high point of the calmip
meeting.
Centur.y baptism.
The audience contained hundreds
Pente.cootal (Oneness) organizaof preachers from aOl'OSSthe nation
tion ta<m.'Yinclude the General Asand Canada.
s€jIDlbliesO!f the A'P'OstolicAssemblies, the Pen.tecositaIAssemb1ies o.f
The Rev. 'Mr. MdAlis1er's message
caused an emotional upheaval on the World, !the Pente!costal MinisFAITH BORN IN TOPEKA
( Continued frOm page 10)

:-:

terial AHia nce, the
Emmanuel's
Ch;urch in Jesus Ohirist, Aipostoliic
Churches of J e s u s Christ, the
Assemblies of God, and many other
organizations all over the world.

We'rye Adopted! !
A Boy named Norman Scott
He was 1XlrnOIet. 2, 1968
and was adopted into our
family, November ZT, 1968
R€IV.and Mrs. Homer Ailen

